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w Jaw iroiigisivia.
From Our Oim Correspondent.

Nkw Yohk, April 1W.
The first shower of the aeaion yesterday afternoon

made the only effectual attempt that has yet been
made to taj the dust, ami allay the pedestrians alonjj
Broadway. All the year roumi we thn
suffer from two evliH, viz., diiht and mil l. When we
dont have one we have the other; and, having no
street commissioner who cares a continental for
anything but filling a Binecuro with perfect rate to
Himself, no remedy Is ever applied. The evil 1st, In-

deed, a trine ameliorated now that Broadway,
the Battery and Grace Church, has been newly

paved, but much remains to be done, Along the
length of City Hall Park the breezes most love to
conjrrerat. They make that placo their grand ren-
dezvous, and during a dusly, gusty season, like
this, a score of cap and hat may constantly be seen
capriciously perambulating over the green Inside the
park and among the hackney coacheH outside. Instead
of remauiiug in their proper places upon their
owners' heads. Add to this the temporary blindness
created by the tlnst, and It will be seen that It Is uoeay matter to regain your ehapeau when once It is
removed. Consequently I pay yesterday afternoon's
thunder-showe- r was a perfect godsend In Its way.
April showed herself to ho a belter street-sprinkl- er

than any quantity of watering-cart- s, although I am
not aware that the poets have hitherto regarded her
In that light.

A day or two ago, In my veloclperegrlnatlons along
Park Row, I encountered an ex-llg- nt of Forneys
I'm, who, under tho eobriqutl, of, I believe, tho
Artful Vvdim, was even almost as distinguished an
institution in ms way among l'njiaueipma newspaper
critics as Old Wick Is In his. In otner words, Cap-
tain J. K. Norcross, for many years a Bohemian
luminary of the Quaker City, and whilom editor and
correspondent in the Houili, has determined to settle
in New York in quest of fame and fortune, or, ir
fame and fortune are inaccessible, of a good salary
and a fair reputation. He Is In the way of getting
them, for he can do everything on a newspaper, and
has already had several good things thrown In his
way by leading editors, besides having been snapped
np by several magazines for contriiuiimns respecting
matters at the 8011th. In fact, New York jourualism
is full of I'hJladclphians. A grist of them came on
here some years ago when Mr. Young seceded from
one of tw opapers (both daily), and the inilux. has
continued ever since. It la rarely that you will enter
the rooms of a first-cla- ss newspaper nr weekly here
without coming face to fu'-,- e vvitli a riilladelplilan
employed in Home responsible positlnn.

It is said that affairs up at the Inebriate Asylum nt
Blnghaniton are being very badly managed; that
the patients, indiscriminately, are ullowed to visit the

'city unattended by any officer or keeper, and that of
those who do como here thus, the majority return
drunk. Dr. T. J, Gardiner, the lalu Keglster of the
asylum, avers that no patient has any ditllculty,
under the present regime, in obtaining any quantity
of drugs and narcotics, and that the extent to which
such liceiu-- U abused la notorious throughout the
village of Ilingbainton. The occasion of Dr. Gar-
diner's addressing himself to the public is the recent
deatn at the asylum of a 11. 11. P. Seward, or Brook-
lyn, who, last Thursday, took an ovordoso of opium,
but on the last occasion took that little bit too much
which has ho often proved fatal. It appears that the
debauched Jtinghiimtonlans are in tho habit of
visiting the city for the purpose of attending tho
circus, the theatre, Plymouth Church, spiritualistic
Jubilees, and other entertainments of a Christian and
recuperative nature, I hope Niblo's was not included,
for a portion of the entertainment there consists of
a drunken woman scene, nightly greeted with much
demoralised applause. These visits are used as
opportunities for "sprees and splashes." The most
saintly penitents become the most insatiable repro-
bates. The converted bummer, who had become
Sedate, sedentary, and studious, forgets the existence
of Adam's ale, and instead of burning tho midnight
Oil, swallows the fusel.

- bwinburne, the champion Health Oillcer at Staten
Island, has lceu bullying the Hoard of Health, who
andertook to lecture him for allowing Infected ships
to enter the port of New York, a la James Foster,
Jr. Swiuburne Is the man whom tho Herald lately
bad a row with because he attempted to Interfere
with the Herald' special messengers detailed to
board vessels arrived in quarantine, and get news in
advance of other papers. He has an extremely sum-
mary way of dealing with poor insignificant devils
who presume to ceusure his conduct. When they
make strictures upon him and his doings, how
blandly be informs them that they lie! and if they
begin to show fight, he backs himself upon hLs official
Htation, and asks them IX they will accept an amend-
ment to matters now, or wait till they get it? Mein-whl- le

he is not so sure of his position as he thinks.
Better men than he nave tilled it before now, and
better men are ready and waiting to 1111 it again.
Bullyism, one of the grand varieties of "cheek," may
be an admirable speciiic for pushing oneself, but it
will not answer in all circumstances. Dark tales are
whispered along Staten Island of the doings of Swin-burn- e,

whose political morals seem to be not much
better tbau the poetical ethics of his namesake across
the water.

A step-sist- er of Lydta Thompson's has Just appeared
at Niblo's and created a good deal of trouble among
the youthful white waistcoats that Ml the lobbies and
aisles there between 9 and it o'clock every evening.
She Is not a blonde, but she has lived among the
blondes, and has snatched something of their bright-
ness. Besides, she is a graceful velociptdeatrienne,
and her slashed trunks enwreathe an enchanting pair
of perambulators. New York appears just now to be
the practising school for English actresses who have

in Loudon. Bevy number one is at Niblo's;
Kaduated two at Wall's opera-hou- se ; bevy num-
ber three, In the pantomime of Mubinmn Crunor, is to
open next week at Wood's, where Miss Mariott
already is doing "Mrs. Ualler," and looking as though
she dieted on something a triile more substantial
than "a crumb or tsread moistened by the tear of
penitence." At the Tammany, three brothers named
Gregory, at the risk of their lives, are nightly draw-lu- g

vociferous crowds. A Mademoiselle Kose
Kmith who nerforma the transept flight In the
style of Henyah, is one attraction: but tho Gregory
boys are the great ones, the principal feat of Albert,

" the youngest, being to throw a complete somersault
In the air, at a height of forty feet above the foot-
lights, his leap being made from the bands of oue
brother, suspended by bis knee-Join- ts froin a trapeae,

s
Into the hands of the other, similarly suspended. It
to almost unnecessary to say that Albert has already

" bad a "Note to the .Editor" printed in one of the big
dailies, the writing and printing or suen correspou
fipnre heinir mitte a matter of course since the sue
cess of Miss Thompson. A letter in the Herald, or
the Trmra, or the Wvrbi is an inevitable portion of
the programme on these occasions, and few indeed
are the actors who will despise an example already
so triumphantly set by Lydia i nompson, miza

Mr. Brougham. M. Uabel, Master Gregory, Mr.
XlrVlrkar. ami others whose names cscaoe inc.

At his recent withdrawal from the band-bo- x the--i
atre in Twenty-fourt- h street, Mr. Brougham made a
felicitously obscure allusion to the cause of his retire
ment. That cause is talked about among his friends
a'nd admirers with many mysterious shakings or the
bead. Why the shakings should be mysterious I
cannot understand, but they do say that the proprie-
tor of that theatre, of which Mr. Brougham was
itwntii the lessee, had an uncommonly burning de- -

' uir tn nnttrttte the mvsterv of behind the scenes at
all hours ofthe day and night, but more particularly
when the yunng ladies 01 me company were

in hia inwn-roo- m or at the winas. W hether Mr.
Blrgfleld will be very peremptory In his exclusion of
t iw. fiuurfimtlnir maniuulator of Krle bonds remains to
be seen; but, whether the Erie impreanariu be success-
ful or not in these post-foot-li- schemes, it Is certain
that Kink, as tho triumphant representativ e of money
and pluck, Is worshipped by a certain dins. People
follow that well-kno- velvet suit of his, and
ti.ot i.H.i iiivuimii witii admiring eves, as ho treads
the lobbies and seats himself regally in his box. His... ..u sit rm,'(.riiiiv nnon htm. although he Is

neither fair nor fat. Having taken so many shares of
Offenbach, and shown himself to be s particularly
loud of Erie bouffe, he will doubtless thrive as well
among the "biillllnenos" of the Kiith avenue as
among the "bulls" of Wall street. Meimwh le it must

'I be extremely interesting for his friends to learn that
Judge Blatchford has rendered a decision In regard

..... w.,iir..u.i iitimition. totlieelfcct thatthelilt H' . , ' 1 u
esse can be protieriy tried ouiy iu

..rt ..ml therefore that nil the proceedings and
. 11,1. unit u.foru the Stale courtsjire null and
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Tns flno days with which this week In nshered inhave set everybody in the matter of newclothes. Famous old Oak II all has had crowds ofpeople and immense snli-- s that seemed as though
there must he another "Executor's sale In progress,
rim new scale or prices Introduced there this year,
which no other house can equal, though they mny
Imitate It, is attracting all who want good spring
clothes without paying higher prices than are bImo-Inte- ly

I necessary. The scale is, you know, cheap,
cheaper, cheapest, that Is, their prices begin at what
used to be the lowest price, and go downward In-
stead or upward. Wanamakrh A Brown have se-
cured no "patent right" on this new scale or theirs,
for they are glad to bring down the price or clothing
everywhere, and are very willing to be imllited In
this respect, but they assure their customers that
when others reach this scale then Oak Hall will be
Felling wior cheaper und most cheaest.

A OKANO PKSidrratt.'m with evnry honseknr-pe- r In warm
weather In the preserrntion from deony, for n Ininflnita
period, of meats, fruit", vefrotableti, and other ppriahahle
artlclenof food. HcientifHi ingnnuity um bonn tannd to ita
utmot to produce appliance whereby this important

could bs aatinfactorilr accomplished, but, nntil re-

cently, with acarcnlr evon partial inccm. Thn difficult
has at length been effectual! orercome, and bonscknopers
will rejoice to know that the l)ar( ttrfrlgrralnr, tnanufao-- t

jred in this city by Mimxni. J. H. Worman A Co., combines
initnolf the lon nonht quitlitioa of bninx a perfect pre-
server of periehablo article of food, and at tho samo time
a (treat economizer of ice. It is constructed on purely
scientific principles, and in practical use has proven to tie
the only articlo of tho kind that fully and katixfactorily
meets the wants of the public. Those who desire to know
more of its merits are invited to call at the House Furnish-
ing Ketablislisnent of Messrs. Williams A Woodward, Ho.
i'22 ( hesnut street, and satisfy themselves of ita decldod
superiority over all others.

OHARIJtS 8TOKKS A Co.,
MKitonAtrr Taimmis ani OLOTHtF.ns,

Continental Hotel Building,
ASH MOW PBKrAIIRI)

Vrtt.b a full assortment of Really Fnfthlonsble Goods
low Urntlkmkn's Wkab,

and
1 INK RFADT MATK CLOTfTTNO

to fit and pleaso

Au Hzus, All Tastfs.
Alt. PnrcKs.

QtTAl T AND STTTJt THE TST OF CHKAPNKHS.

VlRT IMI'ORTANT ANO VALUAIILK ISVKNTION (from
the Warhinitim Chronirl,).. Ovor ono hundred and fifty
patents have been itemed at the United Htates Patont
OrHre for diffprent kinds of shaft and pole coupling for
carriaKoe, and the one issued November last to William
Walluce Anderson, of Camden, New Jersey, is the most
simple and bust ever invented. To attach or detach the
shafts or pole thore are no nuts to take off or bolts to take
out, and no s requirod. It is so arrangod that a
portion of tho coupling acts as an anti-rattle- It also
makes a very safe, substantial, and neat finish. Kxports
Bay the patent for the Unitod State is worth several hun-

dred thousand dollars.
JhwrMit. Mr. William W. Oasxidy, No. 13 S. Second

street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchaser can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also ha a large stock
of Amerioan Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to hi store is suro to result in pleasure and
profit.

RkfRionruTOba, Cedar Chests, Htepladders, and a
large assortment of Housekeeping Articles, at K. tS. Far-so-n

it Co.' old stand, Nos. WiO and Dock street, be
low Walnut.

bmiNO Sals
op

Vims CLOrurNo kok Gentlemen and Bora.

An Entirely New Stock I

By fur the largest and most varied,
The most elegantly made up,

In new and stylish modes,
Well sewed and handsomely trimmed.

Grave and Gay, to suit ell tastes,
Boys of six or men of sixty.

Scale of Prices ehtap, cheaper, cheapest.
H'ANAilUKKR dfc BItOVVN

have now opened, after months of preparation, a
stock of Spring and Summer Clothing which far sur
passes even their former efforts.

This they will dUtiKiso of by a

LIVELY AND QUIOK 8ALK,

to Inaure which they have put the
Lowest Figure Possible

on every article In store.

Advkb. Come and see for yortrself.

fecure a "first pick" out of this stock.
Register your orders early In the Custom

Department.
Ask your wife to examine our Boys'

Clothing,
Buy your Shirts, Cravat, ete In onr en-

larged Gents' Furnishing Department.

Oak Hall Buildings,

Laiust C1.OTUINCI House in Philadelphia.
S. K Cok. Sixth and Market Streets,

Extending on Sixth: Street
From Market to Minor.

"bonnets, trimmings, eto.
--piltST GRAND OPENING!

Of

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT orH

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street,
Tuesday, April 6, 1869.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 thatuSin

EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE.JQJ
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

(Four doors above Arch).

I have now open a spleudld assortment of

SILKS, , SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly cull the attention of the
Ladies.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOOlta ABOVE AltCH.

P.S.-SI- LK9 and SATINS CUT HIAS. 4 8 Btnth2m

jjO, THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
aiueeti importer, wTiolesale and ltetau ueaier in

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
KHKNC'H FLOWKKS,

FKATirFRS, F.TC, KTC.
N. W. Corner KlOHTll and VINK Hts.,

It F S. 1IKAT11. 14 61m Philadelphia

BOOTS AND SHOE6L
TO THE rCBLIC. THE FINEST AND

largest assortment of the latest tyle of Boots,
Gaiters, aud bhoe for Men aud Boy cau be

ja i .i i i" ' . ...
jir Eitslilishinent,

uiUK w . m s, :jls ia jt.

It.MUl.tIRI.
OK Rll A Tt I- - ST A itt, IW, TtT. P. U

Iaviw, st his residence, Tin, lira N. Hitb sti.-t-. Camden,
Mr. HAMI'KIj OKKHAKU to Miss MAlVV KLI.kff
Hi A Kit, all of Camden, N. J.

WATT BI.AKKIjV- .- On tl7th of April, ISr; In the
Path Street M. K. Church, West Philadelphia, by hn Kev.
H. A. Cleveland, I. M. WATT, of Pittsburg, Pa., to
Mis 11. A. liLAKK.l.KY, of Philndolphia.

iii:i.ARRTSON.-- On the 7th instant, KRANK HOWAKV.
son of Alexander and Ilostor A. Arrnon, aged 11 muntat
and 17 days.

Hie relatives and friends of the faatity are invited t
attend the faneral. from his parents' No. !Ct
Ortliodox st rest, rankford, on Haturdmy afternoon at i
o'clock.

Ht'KNKI.T..-O- n the morning of the St instant, Mrs.
ANN lUiKNKI.U rnlict of the late Benjamiis Uurnell, in
the 70th year of lier se.

The relative awt friends of the family arc vnspectfnlly
Invited to attend hwr fnneral, from thn resiftence of her

Mr. Charles Kernhnrg. No. IHIH (npi street, on
Monday morning, theliHb instant, at it) o'clock. "

(;OYNK.-hiiddon- ly, ortbe 7th instant, AI.KJ ANDK.R
COYNK. in the H5t year of his ago.

I ho relntives and friends f the family are tesiOTctfiilly
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
7HU Webb street (below Seventeenth and above Catherine,
nnfatordny, the lilt h instant, at 10 o'clock. Intorawnt at
Mount Moriah Cemetery.

JONKS. On the mnmingof the 7th Instant, AI.KRKD
B. JON KM, son of Hamuel A. and Susan N. Jones, in the
lUth year of his sgn.

'I he tnneral will take plaoo from hia father's residence,
No. 91.10 Wallaoh street, on Sevonth-da- Saturday) neU,
the ll.th instant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

BAKiVKI.. On ttie 7th instant, Mr. AUGUSTUS
II. KAIOUKL, aged to years.

The relatives ol the family and his male friends are re-
spectfully invitod to attorn! tho fuiwral, from his late resi-
dence, No. IHIft N. Kleveuth street, on Monday, the ltU
instant, at 11 o'clock, without further notice.

KOHKRTS. On the Bth instant, Mr. JOHN P.
I( IHKHTS, in the 80th yoar of his age, and a soldier of the
War of 1H12.

II is funeral vrlll take plnoe from tho residence of his
Mr. James W. Howard, No. 302 S. Juniper street,

below Spruce, on Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Woodlanda Cemetery.

SNYDKR.-Suddenl- y, on Monday, the nth of April, Mr.
GKOKUF. SNYDKR, in the 76th yenr of his ace.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend tho funeral, from his late residence,
Cafctor road, near Sandy Ford, on Friday morning st 10

o'rlock, without further notice. To proceed to William
Pcnn Cemetery

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
S. E. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

SEE ITS RATICS AND PLANS BKVORK I'SUR-VS- G

ELSKWHKRK.

ALEX. WIIlLLDINv President.

JOHN . WILSON, Secretary. 610

GENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOB LIFE INSURANCE,

And all persons contemplating Insurance, will do well

to sec Mr. II. O. WILSON, at the olttce of the

PZTlti MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESNUT Street.
1 16 stuthnm PHILADELPHIA.

AfrfA'YVTTT I WOULD RK- -
i.tl V7V T XXI spectfully inform Un-
dertakers that, in order to meet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL (JAhKKTS, 1 havo taken tho large
lactoryat jjh RIDOK AVF.NUK.

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to supply
promptly all orders in city or country.

8 4tWu K.S. KAKLKY.

JAF E D EPO S I TC OMP ANY .

M O V
OF

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Their New Fire and Uurglar-pro- of llutldinjr,

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,

Which will be open for the transaction of business

ON THURSDAY, ArRIL 8, 18C9.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL,. $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRKCTOTtS.
i w nnnwNK i FiiwtRn w. fiT.ATtK.
71ARK.N,,K H, ULARK, I ALKXANDK.R HKNitl,jiftlN WKIli, 18. A.dALDWKLU

CHAS. MAUALKSTKR, UKORtiR k 'iirLF.lt,
HK.NRY O. UIBUON.

Presldent-- N. B. BROWN R.
--tJLARKNtJR H. C1LARK.

SecreUry aud Tieaaurer-KOBK- ltT rA'lTKKSOX.

The Oonpsny have provided in their new Building and
Vaults absolute security against loss by l'IRK, BUR-
GLARY, or ACOIOKNT, and
RKCEIYE SECURITIES AND VALUABW.S ON Di'--

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or lea period :

Government and all other Coupon Recu-- f

nties, or luuse irausierrauie uy ae--- si w per isitnu
liverv 1

r;nvemment and all other Necurities)
rettistured and negotiable only by vu-- l 50 " 1000

aorsemeut i
Cnl.l f!iin or Itullinn " 1000

Silver Coin or Bullion S OU ww
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, on

owners estimate oi value, ana ritie- - iw i'v
suttwtct to adniHtment for bulk )

Jewulry, DiamoiTUs, eto S'50 " 1000

Deeds, Mort Rages, and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no fixed value, $1 a yeur each, or according to bulk.

Thehe latter, when depubitud in Tin Boxes, are chaig id
according to bulk, upon a baais of foot ouoic capuoiiy,
tlu a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when desired, nod
rruiittvd to the owners, for one per ont.

Hie Company oiler for RENT, the lest.ee exclusively SuM
mg the key, Safes insidu its BuricluT pro.jl

Vauht, at rates varying from ii tx

$7D each per anuum, ac-

cording to size.

Depot-itbo- f Money received, on which interest will be al
lowed ; S per cent, on Call lVjiositii, payable Uy

Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time
Deports, payable on ton days' notioe.

This Company is also authurixed to act as f.xecutors,
AdminUtrutors, and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of everj description from the Courts, ouiporatioiia
or individuuls.

N. B. BROWN K, Preident.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Trea.uior. 4 6 tuth42'

FO R MISSES AND OHIL D REN .

nilTLDMKN'H (J LOT HI NO AND

MISSES' DRESSMAKINli

--tV k i ij c i a rr r.

The most cleu;ant styles at very reasonable price

kiioi:.iiaki:i: .,
S 1 tuthsiat No. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

oDD FELLOWS' PARADE MEDAL. Till'
undumgued have published a

BEAUTIFUL MEDAL

to be worn on the day of the coming anniversary ; obverse,
the boad of Thomas Wililey, tlie founder of the Older,
and amimpriale lettering and devices ou the reverse.

Hiu(?Io Medal, 26 cents: by the uuaiility 41 Pr huuarea,
Agt'liis wsineii evtnywilere.
I. ilieral disuouut to agents and dialosn.
Addrea WILLIAM It. W A It N I' n A BRO.1

NV. 7' CUKSNIJ I h reet.

OL.OTHINQ.

NEW ERA
Dt TWH

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE.

JOHN WANAMAKEE

AIRIL 5, 1809,

HAVE OrElfRD Till?

Large Brown-Ston- e Building3

(Formerly occn pled byMewtrs. nomer.CoHs'lnr Co.,

AS A FIRST-CLAS- S'

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

To be conducted on s large and penerott yet not
cxtravagnnt scsle, for the side of s class of made-u- p

Clothing superior to the Ready-mad- e Clothing whloti

has formerly met the demands of Philadelphia trade ;

aud (or a

Merchant Tailoring
Business that shall combine advantages only to bo

secured In an extensive d progressive house.

DEPARTMENTS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
JOHN W. ROUKKS, Head of Department,

Formerly with Kockhill A WIlnoiu
Tlie majority of our citterns buy their clothes

Ready-mad- e ; many more would do so If they could
secure as good muteriul, as fashionable Htylcs aud
flulHh us they do In having their guniientH made to
order. Wo sec no reason why this should not be
done, and we propose to do It, offorlng to the pnbVo
Ready-mad- e Clothing, suitable for the wardrobe of
any gentleman, cut iu Style, well uiudc, of Hie bettt
material, and elegantly Unshed.

CUSTOM WORK.
CORPS OF CUTTERS.

JEAN BRRNAKI), from Paris, recommend! by Kaav
gtiiuetttt, of Crony A Int, Rroadway, N. Y.

P. ANDKIOT, formerly Andriot, Mageocu A Co.
J. ZACKJ-rr- , formerly v. ith Khrllcher.
O. K ATfKKH, formerly with Brown 3c. Towers,

Broadway, w. y.
Here we propose to combine all the advantage.

that can le desired, or that can be obtained In any of
the 11 mt Merchant Tailoring establishments of the
country. Our Ccutters shall be sciontllio men of
acknowledged aklll, the very beat that can bo had.
Our wtoek of Piece Uoods sliall embrace all that Is
Neweat and Finest, from our own and foreign mar- -
ketH, and ahall le more varied and exteuslve than
any that baa heretofore been found In Philadelphia.
Those who denlre it ca-- conlldently count upon ob--
tauiing the very height of the style, viixat doHpatcu
and punctuality In filling all order.

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S,
nUNRY GREEK, Head of Department,

Formerly with Hyatt,IIegenian& Co., Broad way.X.Y.
We will give special attention to the "Little Oontle- -

nien," and will luruisli the boys and young gentle-
men with clothes for home and school wear, and for
all dress occasions. All novelties In this line will be
found in our stock, aud the greatest care will be
taken with all the materials used, and work done,
upon the Children's Clothing. Hulesladic will be la
attendance to wait upon such as may prefer their
B.TViCCB.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
LOUIS I FORBES, nead of Department,

Formerly with J. C. A niton,
Onr stock in this department will be as tine as can

be had, embracing the Uncst qualities of linen, and
all onder-garaieut- s, collarB, cutis, cravats, canes,
umbrellas, valises, and ail toilet article, and what
ever else goes to complete a gentleman's autre at
home or when travelling.

SPECIAL CARD.

We bclieve.tuat the growth of our ctty and the im
proved tastes of our people In this matter of dress de-

mand such an enterprise, and we pro)ose meeting
the demand. We bring to the undertaking a success
ful and not limited experience, an ample cash capi-

tal, the of the best of workmen in all

departments, and a determination to succcod ; and
with the help of ull who are Interested not only in

the comparatively small manor of

"GOOD CLOTHES",

But iilo In the great matter of extending the mer-

cantile Interest and spirit of ir city, we Intend
niuklng an establishment which will compare favor-

ably both, In the amount of business done and In the
manner of doing it, with any similar concern In New

York or any other pint of the country.
We ask a nhare of jour patronage, solely on the

fciniindis however, that we can supply you with
( lolhiuPi either

READY-MADE- ,

on

MADE TO ORDER,

Superior In style and l'luith, ami of a jrrater va-

riety of materials than can be had eliewhere. Will

you call ut au curly date, though you have no Inten-

tion or bujing, and inspect our stock, and examine
the new fanhlou pluteai and piece goods in the

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 1

The entire public are Invited to examine,
Tho ladies especially, to see the Boya' aud. Chil-

dren's Department, which is a PROMINENT FEA-

TURE. I 6 W
Respectfully,

Al'RIII 8, 1809.

ECONOMICAL
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Providence, E L

"
SIMONS. BUGKLfK, O. O. MCKNIGHT, WILLIAM Y. POTTER,

President. Vice-Preside- SSoretury.

HON. ELIZUR WRIOHT, ACTUARY.

Among the Directors, all of whom are men of tried ability as financiers, re

WILLIAM 8PRAOUK, KARL P. MASON, KSt., MAJOK-OKNKRA- L A. K IHTllMSirrV
'

JOHN CARTER BICOWN, KSO,., and MOWiS a I)C'IiW001), KH(. .

v

Rates Lower than other Mutual Companies with Equal Safety
and Soundness.

Premiums Non-forfoitab- le from tH First Payment
AJfNUeAL CASH DIVIDENDS.

Assets January 1 , 1869 - - $500,885.ld
SI 82 of Assets for every $IOO of Liabilities.

Kverr guarantee that Is rasentlnl to the honewt adm litlHtrafiou of a l.IT'K INWRANTR TRUST, and thattends to promote economy, trugulity, and integrity, wll 1 fonnd In the "KCXNOMICAU"

FRANCIS S. BELDEN, General Agent,
49 ROOMS 20-AM- 27, NO. 4.M) WALNUT STRKKT, THILA. t

H. F. Hover's Patent

AS A SOKA.

It has the appeeronce of PARLOR SOFA, and jet, without' unscrewing or detaching In any way, it

can In one minute's time lie extended into IIANDWMK FREXCH BEDSTEAD WITH HAIR SPRmO
MATTRESS COMPLETE. Thia Sola Bed has no cord or ropes.no hinged feet or props attached to ll
back to support It when extended, which are all unsa'e and liable to get out of repair. It require! bi

moment to throw out the wings which form the led-tca- It has-th- convenience of RUBRA fee

holding Clothing. It is easily man aged, and Impossible for It to get out of order.

As am no longer wholesaling my SOFA BEDS to thoe who have been retailing them In this city, an M
they can be had only at my CABINET WAREHOUSK, am now prepared to' supply private customers at

prices ranging al aixjut the wame as an ordinary SoW

IX.
OWNER AND SOLE.

Mo, 230

Ho. 8I CUEMXU'r STKRIiT.
Messrs. J AMEN S. KARLK A SONS beg to an-

nounce that they will place ou exhibition at tlteir
O'alleriefi, on aud alter

Niilnrdny, April IO,
large aud inttresting collection or Works of Ameri-

can Art, especially illustrative of the progress
Chromo-Lithograph- y In thla country.

As inquiry has frequently been made "How Chro-ni-os

were produced?" and how nearly they resembled
their originals, number of the best American pic-

tures that have been so copied have been placed side
by side with these copies, so that the fidelity of the
work becomes apparent.

A book has been prepared containing successive
Impressions of the various Ktnjr'S of Clirounw as
made, and other intercstiux Information has been
placed wlthirrYasy reach.

Among the pictures thus contrasted are

Wlilttier'M Iuirot lloy.
C'orreKKlo'is
Tuii't "Urotip of Chicken."
Ilrowia n ol Sew lnland."
Hlcrhtndt' CalU'oi'iilsi Sun--

jpnceri
The Exhibition is altogether Free.

A. BIERSTADT'S VESUVIUS,
The great picture of "A MoonllRht Eruption of

Vesuvius in tho Winter of lsiW," will be ou exhibition
on and after SATURDAY, April 10, at EAKLK SOAL-LEltlK- S,

No. Sltl CHENM-- Street. AdmiHHton,
Tweuty-Iiv- c cents. 8 3t

WINES.

&

Itlll.OW t'lllSl'T,

Ai-- appointed Agents for the side of

M. Werk & Co.'s VTine

(t'illl-illllKli-

This Wine is fast beeomiiiK popular in our market,
and is mettiua ready Hale.

Sparkling Wine.

This Is one of his ihitrt Wines aent to this market.
We are now cloning out our atock ofa this Wine at
greatly reduced price.

Sherry, Madeira, and Port Wines

Of the purest quality for medicinal use.
J'urlics wiHliliiK any of tlie above will do well to

cull before purchasing elsewhere, as reliance can be
placed on tlio purity and quality of these articles.

cnirPEU &.

VKALKR IN FINK UKOCliHIHS,

ltlp No. 116 8. THIRD St., below Chesimt.

WANT8,
LOCAL AND TRAVELLING

erery city nd town in the United 8 jte.
iiniuoemoiil urterwl to active men, Oidl. or lilr,,,

Vith itaiiip. WOOD A UO., Uvvm W, Nu. OllK 1NL T
trjvt. I'lUla, U

Combination Sofa Bed.

' 1 1 I Ml 1 A

a

a

t

t
a J

I t
I

';

XXCTL2X,
MANUFACTURER,

South SECOND Street.
EARLES' GALLERIES, EARLES' GALLERIES,

a

o

a

;

".In(luleiie.M

!

ltl:tk1'lllo(.,

4

(JIUPPEN MADDOCK,

Champaigiie

a

Kupferberg-Imper- ial

ZVZASDOCIE,

WANTED
r.

V'.': 'V-j-- vry

AS A BKD8TKAD WITH SPRING MAT-TRKS- S.

Messrs. JAMES S. E.RI.K A SONS will place o
Exhibition, ut theu- - Galleries, on and alter

Saturday, April 10,

Soms of tho mottt important PAINTINGS ever pr.
Uuccd in this country. Among the most promine.t
are

"TUB VALLKV,"
By Thomas Hill.

"A WINTER WltTTION OF VKSUriCS, MUX,"
By A. BlerstadU

"GOOD WORDS,"
By Constant Mayer.

"BOYHOOD OF ABRAHAM IJNCOl'N,"
By Eastman Johnson.

MOl'NT DKSF.RT ISLAND,"
By WUliam T. Richards.

MORO CASTLB AND THK HARBOR OF
HAVANA,"

By Edmund D. Lewis.

'T1IK HKF.F OF NORMAN'S WOK,"
By Edward Moran.

n'HK AMERICAN FALL NIAGARA,"
By James Hamilton ;

And 1'alutiDgs by Russell Smith, Wm. L. Willcon,
Xanthus Smith, Imhiic L. Williams, Mary Smith,

Wood, Daniel R. Knight, and other Phila-
delphia Artists of prominence. '

Jajii:s s. i:ici.i: a nohh.
4 8t NO. 318 CHKSSl'T Street.

WINES.

RARE WINES.
VXilXTZ OLD TOUT

VINTAGES OF 1830 AND 1847.
TlieHe )ort.s are acknowledired bv the finest criticto be far atiperior to anything of the kind ever Im-

ported into the L'nited Mates.
1 liia wna a spec ial effort for our own local trade.Samples in atore, and permits giveu to any buyer totake it from U.ii.l biitiHelf.
I'hyHieiuiis and wine critics, please take notice of

I DIM C 1 ( I

iM.uie
H"U' l,y-t-

lu
,,lUik' lk'rnijlin. Ridlon, dozan, or

SIKOH CQLTON CLARKE,

IMPORTERS.

S. W. COR. RROAD AND WALNUT STS.
W'" PlULADRLPniA.

LEQAL NOTICES.

I N THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
KTATIi'SI ti'lu'l'L'DM niuitDirvn t

.1A( Uli L. WKNDKLL, of Philadelphia, bankrupt.
liavuiK petitioned for hia iliucharRe, a meeting; of creditorswill be held on tlie twenty-aavent- day of April. IMS, atoU2".yM;'.b,"r' Hew'atar WM. MoMIOHAkL, Km., a?
rjo.5.0 WALNUTblreet.iatheeityof Philadelphia7tha!
tlie etuiuinatioa of the bankrupt may be finwhad, and anybyiueaa of nteetiux required by auution 27 or W of the aoft
M lioiiarea trtiiiMutd.

I'he Retiiatw will certify whether the Bankrupt hato hi duly.
A',?"J",B ."iW ,,b? had on WKDNFSDAY, thatwelfth day of May, 1h, before the Court at Philadelphia

at 10 o'clock A. M., when parlie iuWrtwted may ahow oauaaniir,t th, diacharKM.
Atteated by the Clerk and Reglater Ul the name of tbJut's, wnivr tus ni U( tue, vn. 41 uat'.


